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NDON. Oct. !. During the
mohdi of September, 1548 (leriimn rilr- -

plane werV weatroywt In" the1 weetN
front, It
ted.

hits been officially announ

War PAvtng Stamps earn tntorest
tor jou on Sundays and holiday.
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A Home WKkotl Music
In mmrthlnx haul for many people to romprehead. Mask h aa
nerfwiary anil ahould be an rommua. a heat ta taw home, for it
educate, cheer the whole family and aaakea heate life worth
while... The great variety of prices on oar IHaaoa, Players aad
VlrtroU make It worth yonr while to Investigate...

Coavraleat terms.

Shepherd Piano Depot
WHaat

HKALV PIANOS.
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Buster Brown

,

School Shoes
It your boy of Um HardPlay school ago?

, If h is, you know bettor than wo caa toll you
what tho slioa problam maans that is, if you ara
buying: tha usual kind of good, shoas.

But you can't know, unlaw you hava triad
tham, what tba Butter Brown school shea Meant

r what a saving they will make you in your shoe
bills, and what comfort and freedom they afford
to the busy feet of youngsters.

Buster Brown Shoes

Are $3.00 to $4.50
According to the size.

Other lines of shoes for boys and girls for play
or dress-u- p wear, $1.25 to $7.80.

Don't wait until you have the opportunity to
come in yourself with your little ones. We will

see that they are properly fitted, as we pride our-

selves in taking a parental interest in seeing the
proper shoes are properly, fitted.
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The stale Council of Defense Is in
receipt of the following tolegram
from franklin K. Lane, Secretary of'

the Interior and chairman of the--

A
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Local Red Cross
Activities

" '

J. B.

A. D.
Mart-

in, Mrs.
A. D.

Artlclea Linen
Field Division of tho Council of Not- - er are coming In rather slow. It' la

lonn Defense:
stock of explosive shell. u mliImperatively needed In has

( K,aBMah., out In due tlma.
been nnn the now or tnese ( Many Inquiries are received aa to

'supplies hns been retarded not only artlclea of real line.
for the present moment but for .n worn is uscu in i cu.iu.u.y

notlta sense. towals,
month, to come unless Immediate v

. .imW, and ihtt art
lief U provided. This low must no" iry ute4, homes are
made at once aaaiuonniup putting . wnat or

(burdens on nit muni- - Po0Wig u lit 0f artlclea and
plants: Within the next ,Protmtex dimensions.:

nours tne numoer or men 10 T .'.fiiatn t9 by ig.
pued

I by the
yqur state be wired. ch,.fB ,g y . ,Und towi. lg by

8. Kmployment Servlca to ,. by 10f
ilU State quoU ,g jIe,
IUr IUUBI UC IHVI UU( IIIVIO buvwim

!be no difficulties In getting these
men. The work la dsngeroua but

will not deter any one for It Is

unthinkable that any man In thla
A,ntv atinlilil hnlfl hark from d'o-- f

Ing work the women 'of Eng-- 1 ' wwiiwwi
and France carried j Somebody better write a

When this Is placed before. led Hallo Rhlneland. Qoodby Franca.
the people public opinion
will be solidly behind the employ-

ment service and the community
boirds In this

Nathan A, 8myth, Assistant Direct-

or Oeneral of the United 8tatea Em-

ployment Service hns sent to all Fed-

eral thruout the 'United
States a similar message calling at-

tention to a short! ge of 133,000 un-

skilled In the Ordinance De-

partment alone and that
Oregon within forty-eigh- t hours will
be called on for skilled and unskilled
labor In munition factories to pre-

vent loss and Injury to
Pershing's boys.

NOTICR
Any Arm or Individual having bills

against the Klamath Qeneral
the hospital, to

October IS, 1118. or A. 3. Lyle. kind-
ly aand same to the undersigned.

St A. J. LYLE.

Are the to.grla?
IWWMMMMMMIMWIMMMVM
L08T Malln and Klamath

Falls, aa automobile generator,
Fiadar please notify Jas. Worlow. Ma
lm, and receive reward. K-- et

RENT Famished
Washington, cor Fifth.

room. 438
Jt

BALES One mares, 4 and
t old, weight about 3,800,

one with colt at aide; one set
one Studebaker wagon com

;one 8-- ie Avery tracter: one
disc pow; one four-sectio- n

lever harrow; one Kentucky
drill ;one 14-In- beam walking
plow; one packer or roller;
one trailer. This stuff Is almost new.

I having been used but a few weeks.
I Inquire J. H. 801
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Mrs. John VY, Davis Is the wife of
the nominee for to Orfeat

and Davl'a is their
They will be the first Am- -

I

..'
"

I Tnose praaent nt tne Biirgicai uiw
jlng room, Tuesday ware,

0. C. Low. Mrs. Rabourn.
Mrs.

Mrs. 8. K,

Chas. Martin, Mrs. C. Rama-b- y,

Mra. Addison, Dorotha
Martin, Miss Khtabclh Orlgsby, and
Edith

for Red Cross Show

hoped those wishing to contrlb- -

high
France quota

destroyed
whether must be

technical Such

American
oy MKa-

-

other American np-Itl-

rowais, Handker- -
from

V. MpkB
Federal Director. This call
IUVM

that

Mra.

Miss

'which
land have long oa. song, cal;

American

lab-

or emergency.

Directors

laborers
advising

unknown

hospital.
formerly Blackburn,

Between

FOR

FOR team
years

work
harness;
plete

16-dl- sc

steel

Enr:gbt, Jefferson

Britain, Mlsa Julia

aftei-ndo-

Addison,
Tuesday KvonliiK,

that

Chicken Feed

problem

Piece
peace.

by piece, we're winning

Thla la the season when the cost
Is oa the pumpkin and the.foddti1
bill's a shock. '

The long; range bombardment of
Parla was not resumed today.

Rumors of a new .candidate for
Police Jadfl are afloat. Tho ques-

tion 'now Is, will A. U. LeavlttT

Kaiser Bill thought tho Allies
would Jump at the chance to quit'
fighting, laatead of that they all
Jumped at .but neck.

An you baymt your little green war
'Stamps?

Are yoa .eaoethlag the path to
Berlin?

Have yoa given today to the Y.
M. C.--A.T

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY I yoa helaiag Yaakeea

Are you backing your cneerlng and
saoutlagT

Are yea beartag your share of tha
sghtr

What bonds do yoa own, prlatod
"Liberty Loaa"?

Are you part of America's might
Have you pat any hlaka la tho

kateer?
Are you halalag to harass the Hua?
Will yoa laad la yoar whach, o'er tha

laddlea coma backT
Wll your coaacleace be clear whea

we're doaof
m

No oae ever got rtth merely by
aving money. Yea matt laveet It

A good way to laveet It la to hay War
tUvlaga aad Thrift. SUmaa.

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER TO BE FIRST
AMERICAN WOMEN IN GREAT BRITAIN
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- MC. JOHN W. DAVIC

arabanador

daughter.

Moatellus.

erlcan woaea la Great Britain, Tho
Mr. Davis waa vakaowa abroad, his
great repuUtlon ss a lawyer hero haa
already prepared (he way for a cordi-

al receptloa of himself aad family.
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cloth tops,
low heel

i i

tops,

EARLY CIOSIIG

IS NOW URGED

from page 1)

day, 'and that the prohibi
tion shall not apply In the case of
drug atorea ia tha filling of prescrip
tions, sale of or sick room
necessities, any or all of which may
be sold on any day and at any hour.

Prorlded that pool rooms, billiard
halls aad alaces of like
be not permitted to remain onn
after 11 p. m. . '

Provided further, that the selling
of meals or articles of food in res
taurants, hotels, lunch counters and
eating rooms, and the and
aale of soft drinks and Ice cream
shall not be deemed the aala of mer

Received Today
75 Late Style Coats in Plush, Velour,

Kersey and Cloth, Priced

$18.00 to $59.00

A New Lot Children's Coats

Just Unpacked
In Plush, Velvet, Corduroy and Cloth. Aget 2 to 16

years. Priced

$6.50 to $18.00

Queen Quality Shoes
Another express shipment opened, including

xthe popular colors Gray. Mouse
Browns. Medium low and Louis heels. When
you want good shoe buy Queen Quality.

t

"'

Brown Calf, medium
. Sf.50

Gray Kid, Cloth medium
,heel .,.$7.60

calf me

low

mouse and gray, all

J. F. Maguire Co.
Incorporated

10CAI

STORES

(Continued

foregoing

medicines

amusement

dispensing

of

Field

under the terms of this re
quest

merchandise

Brown Calf, with tops,
dium heel SMI

r
V l

1

Brown, field
kid, LeuU heel $W

chandise

Klamath Falls

Council
appears
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Provided further that the aala of' will assist us In showing you uj
gasoline, dlstllate and lubrlcatlna Iterative need of a rio coapu

oils at garages and public filling sta- - with he above. ...J
tlons, except In the supplying of mo-- j Very respectfully Hubmww (

tor trucks actually enaaaad rilrartiv your'oatrlotlo snR and duly.

or Inrilrnnllv In mm, Inrf...,.!.. .u.n . Klamnth (VmtltV lllllt of IB B"..

be deemed the sale of merchandise, Council of Defenite for "'VI,V
and aubject to the terms of this re-- C. p. Chorpenlng. County

aquest.
Especial attention la called Dr. r, R. Ooddard will

tnose merchants having
or as well

s

llnaa'aa.aual vacatioa from October

aa meals, Oetoher IT., , ' ,
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tuncnes, soft drinks and lea cream,
Customers ara 'ant in nnnui ih. ..i.
of such merchandise duriag the Brat
hlblted hnnrm H..t w. w.i. --.V
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